
section 1 - Annuar Governance stateme nt 2020t21
We acknowledge as the members of:

ffi
This Annual Governance Statement was approved at ameeting of the authority on:

and recorded as minute reference:

ftr,u,trid b*lu?A

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

Chairman

Clerk

larww 
l"di^en tou,-.0$ ,u K

Goo MtEg;,geA^ P* {i,tl+ {.oatpLil-
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound systemthe preparation of theAccouiting statements. we confirm,respect to the Accounting Statements for the year enOeJ St

of internal control, including arrangements for
to the best of our knowledge and 6elief, with
March 2A21, that:

l.WehaveprtinpAo@
management durino the v,ea., and for the preparation ofthe accounting statimenis.

pr9p?led its accounting statements in accordanl
wtrn me Accounts and Audit Regulations.

2. We maintained an adequate 
"y"t", orinEilJEii6-

l"1rlln9 measures designed to prevent and detecffiauo
and corruption and reviewed its efectiveness,

made proper arrangements 
"rd 

u"""ptrd niliiiiif,,
for safeguarding the public money and resources in

business or manage its finances.

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
that there are no matters oi actual * pot rtiri 

' --

l:l:::1p]l"l* wjth. taws, resutations and iroper
Hracttces that could have a significant financial effecton the ability of this authority to conduct its

has only done what it has the tega! power to do ,nO n."complied with proper practicesin doing so.

4. 
)li: !.r:vlged 

proper opportunitv orG ff," v"* ror.ine exercise of electors' rights in accordrncl with therequirements of the Accounts and Audit neguf ations.
l::,:S !h, 

year.gave alt pers.ons inter."tui@ilili
tnspect and ask questions about this authority,s;;;";;;".

5. we. carried out 
"n "rsffi

::ll"i-q,rig took appropriate steps to mana;;ih;;;
risks, including the introd.uction ot int"inui"Jn"tiJ.?i1"r.
external insurance cover where required.

considered and documented t@
face$ and dealt with them property.

records and control systems.

6. We maintain"U tnrorg@
eTrecttve system of internal audit of the accounting l\!!o!d ror.a competent person, indrp"nari ofiliiliJt

?:iy:!l ?rd.pr:cedures, to give an oit.rtiui uii o, whetherinternat controts meet the nirau ii tni-r*;i,;;2";;;;;.7. We took appropriate 
".tio^ 

on all matters raised
*in reports from iniernal and exiemal audit. : slond :d to- m rtt" t" bro ught t@

externat audit.S.weconsider"a*ffi
commitments, events or transritions, o..rriin! 

"itt ",during or after the year-end, nave a Rnanciai ;;p;;i;"this au-thority and, where appropriate, n"o" in"i,ioJ irre,

disclose.d everyth ing it 
"n@duin.g th.e year including events taking piaie-rf;:;i;;;"r,

end if relevant.

,. 
!i::,1:::, co u n c i I s o n ry1 rrr.tEno-Jiiiililf, -
.11,?*?ll^ 

ln-our capaciry as the sote ,un.fring
trustee we_ discharged our accountability

:^.^1"1_:,i ! I il 
t" : fo r the f u n d (s )/a ssers, i n ct u d i n g

flnanctat reporting and, if required, independerit
examination or audit.

has met att of its responsibilities *hrr"-iliiilf,-
:?:?r?t" il rs a so/e managing trustee of a tocatitrust
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